We'll Create Your Very Own Gash Sucking Video Ad,
And Promote It Online To THOUSAiTDS of Red Hot
Prospects, Causing Your Response Rate To
Skyrocket.,. And An EPIG Explosion Of New Profitsl
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Get Ready To Experience a SIIGGFRTTUG and 9$tilA!]g.lncrease To The Response Rate Of
Your Ads Unlike You've Never Experienced Before! A True Game Changer... [g fiy!g..' gg BSt

d

into your very own high impact, action generating, white board animation video. Surely
We'll turn your best 100 word
you've seen ihese type of video commercials online by now; these videos are like mini cartoon commercials with a 'hand
drawing'effect on awhite background. Ihese type of wdeos are akeady driving thsane sales forsavrry entrepreneurs. They
are attention magnets, they keep the viewer engaged better than anything else, and response ratg !g ridiculously hiah!
problem is, they can cost as much as $500,00 or more to create! And they're well worth it because on a good offer the
response is so HUGE, you could easily make your money back ten fold or more! But don't worry, through this exclusive but
limited time prornotion, you too can now reap the cash generaling benefits of this amazing marketing power house
method..,. For only a fraction of what others are charging elsewhere! This herc is fhe ad deal af the year my Mend'..
..,For only

$lggg5 $49.95 we willtum your 100 words intgyg-urvery QUlwhite boqd mqgerdalstyle animalion video that

will get your ad absolutely noticed QUARANTEEDI Your video ad will include graphics and music or sound effects related
to your message for maximum impact. fotatviOeo time will be between 1 to 3 minutes, depending on word count.

your new video ad will be included g! no Additional cost {$511.00 Value}, on our very popular Youtube Channel as well as
on our high trafiic video ads website iopViOeo-nOs.com, your video ad will stay there indefinitely, EABIIELfol MASSIVE'
maximuri, lgm term expqlure! You'll also receive the link to where your video is hosted on youtube as well as our website
s" y"r c* rie- it yourself and share it witfr others. Your video ad link on our website will be hosted on it'e own webpage
g[ no additional chirqe (Another $50.00 Valuel], so that you can also promote this custom link in your other ad campaigns
anGnol,vball the vietvs and visits to your video ad to the next level! The more video views, the more money you'll make!
FREE EXTRA

BOIpS TO FIRST fll VIDEO AD ORDER$! Receive a50o/o commission dealership to this amazing video

a"progrant@vwffis,andnowyoucanpocket$25'00.$60.00easycommissionsalldayby

g

could Wke $1.s e$ra evgrv week
just maiiing this video ads circular to others! lt's a no brainer, this offer sells itself,
your
video
get
future
ads for half the listed pricesl Wotnw!
own
juslpromotir.rg video ads alone! As a dealer, you will also
all
Hurry up and place your order it0lf. before the,pricg ooes up to $199.9f asain. and you miss out on the crazy bonus dealership programl So io sum it up, you re paying juit a tiny fraction of the going rate for the creation of a top notch, professionat viddo ad {Minimum $150.00 Savings!), you're getting lBfEpromotion to your video ad {Save $50:0q!), FREE lifetime
video ad hosting (Another $50.00 Savingil) + FREEvideo adiprogram dealership {$2S.00 Value!}... AL-l--Fgr Onlv $49.95!
Rush your 100-word or less ad copy(s) for vfideo ad(s) selected below, along with proper payment, by cash, chegk, or money ordel
filled by prime source within 48 hours. Satisfaction 100Yo Guaranteed!
and mail immediately to deahr below! Orders will
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$49.95 I
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tr 3 VideoAds-Only$99.95
Ads - Only $79.95
please E-mail My New Video Ad Link URL to 2,700,000+ Spam-Free Safelist Subscribers. Enclosed is an extra $20.00
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